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LAVAL ÂND ITRA
The Amalgamation Celebrated by a Grand

Ceremony at Notre Dame Chuarob unday

Noernaing - The New Faculty Swear AI.

eglance te the Church.

The amalgamation of the faculties of modi.
aine o! Laval and Victiala was celebrated
Sunday morning by a brilliant religlous
pageant and a solemn Pontifical mass ai the
Church of Notre Danse. Long before the
hour for serviets h ochurch nd its surround-
ing were lild by au immense crowd who
aiterwards thronged jnto the sacred preuincts

te take part [n cthe mmorable religiona care--
man> and to hear the cloquent sermon
preached by the baeloved BiBsop of Sher-
breake. Even the immense seating capaaity
of the Immense cnuruh was taxed ta las[
utemot by the large attendance, and the aisles

wre occupied by those of the faithful unable
to find ceate. The chancel was a pisture.

Great streamers of red, white and blue vere
euspended from the roof ; around the ides
were white and blue bannerets bearIng sult-
able mottoeO, and the rails were covered withi
a picturesque cloth of plik and cream ahler.

nated. These lu addition ta the permanent
beautie aof the edifioe, made up a magnifient
wqàhoe

THE RCIBISUOP'S ENTRNOE.

Promptly at 9 30 tho mombers-cithefaculty
met in the Cabinet de Lecture, and soon

atterwards a procession was formed thuse:
Gentlemen of the Seminary, theologloal stu-

dents in surplices, Arhbishop Fabre, accoc-.
panied by his Guards, Bihop Morreau, of St -
Hyacinthe, Bishop Racine, of Sberbrooke,
Arabbialiop Tache, of St. Boniface, the
faculty of theelogy, the professora cfc
law and the professor of the
medical faculty of the amalgamatedI nstita-
ton, Ae the procesion passied Into the
church, His Grace Archbishop Fabre gave Aile
blesseing t the crowd, who knelt in humble
obedilence. When arrived in the chanoel it
was seen athat nearly 200 prieste and eccIeales-
tices were present. Arcbisbhop Fabre occu-

pied a seat on the throae, with his brother
archbiohcps at bais eid, and Rov. Abbe
Proulit, vice-rector of Laval, occupied a sent
lu front of the aitasr, with the Rev. Abbe De
Fuville, dean of the faculty of theology, fon.
Dr. Chauveau,dcan of the faculty of law, and
Dr. D'Orsonnene, the oldeat meuiber of the
fac>lty of medicine, around him, lr.

ingaton wuas prevened frocm being prsent
on ocount of illnesa. His Grace Btiahp
Morreau celebrated mass, which was fully
pontifdcal, and moist solemn ln Its eharaoter,
tbc choir, which f-:aiuded reprentatves eof
every religions order in the city, giving a pr--
foot rendition of the beautiful music.s

AN BLOQUENT SERMON.

Hie Grace Bihop Racine proached a most
-atquent sermon fromb the words of the panl-
Ist David . "Itl s the Lord who bas done Ir,
sud it la adimirablenla our yes." He recalled
the prephotic wrds poken on the 18 ,h Mey,
1642, b> the Jesuit Father Guimoni te the
liais ciouy of Montreal : "This whih Yeu
se le nothing but a grain of muetarda eed,
but tas grin uof muatari seed wil produce a
larg atre.' The prophecy Sas been fulfilled.
Afterwards M. Olier founded the Seinery
af St. Slpice. The cmntion of this snan
recalled theberciocbeginnings of Ville Marie -
it recalled Maiscneuve and the sainted Mar-
guerite Bourgeole ; t rocalled the heroic coo-
duct of Delac and hid sixty companione, who
aaved the colory at the coat of their bives.
Whon we ceatsmpieited froc the isighte et
ahat emuntacl-vbich Cartier hjab caled
Mount Royal-this beautifut city, with las
glorienu buildings and its rich institutionr,
g cnet abl Psrouidence for havlig made
the little grain of mustard see to sce laog
a tree, and muet repeat the warde of the king-
ly David : "It sl the Lord who has done it,
and it Ie admirable ln sur ey>es."

T9E UNION OF TE UNIVERSITIES

Ta ail its glorsl Montreal hase now addcd
the priv!lege of univeraty instruction. The
presens of the reunited facultles that day lu
that temple cf the church laudly proclaimed
that manu atill needed God, that science need-
ed religion. The a!m of religionl l the en-
Ir.rgement of the kingdom of Jeans Christ on
earth. By the atudyof solance and letters
Gd la glrified, religion le better kiown and
hatterleved, and the proper spirit ie develop
ed, What was this nunivrsity ? It la a Ca-
tholie and solentific assoclation, Inatructing
the young, but standing always firm in the
faith. Although faith was superlorto reauson
thora ought net te be any discord between
faith and reason. for eventhe profane soi-
ence druw us near ta Gad. The church I
not, therefore, opposad ta solentific truths
far frm ilt.

ADYIoE TO THE PROFESSORS.
Addreening himelf to the professore, the

preacher told them they aboui light the
torcah whih abould sAins with the divine
light, ta wage war against ignorance and ta
Instruct mon. The ereotion of Laval uni-
versity was the crowning st of the tsacrifices
whibch were imposed upon our fathers for the
propagation of science and letters. Ail those
Who love thir oauntry haled with enthuslasm
the ereotion ef Laval univesaty. Tise Baby
.Fathos-, Les XIII, lu a letton addr-essd toa
tise cos-rg>' e! Laeser Canada felcltating themc
upon bise escrîfices maie b>' tAiem la ardsr toa
mantain Aile puwer- sud procime Lie munctity>,

bai preelalede abat Lavai univs-tty was thet
sole Cathoaleo univeraIty lu Lever Canada.
Tise>' vos-e net oui>' -boand te respect tAie
varie a! bis Hoi>' Father-, but ail chenud tee!
lb s dut>' te co-apes-ate la abs great wos-k af!
Catholia educatian. The glas-y of oar-
ceantry>'depended upan tAis uties- of ail our
farces, .Lot athe, ther-efore, not give toa
thsIs- esaate bs-ethren the sad spectacle of!

-dieuon. -

Turnîng ta Hie Grae Arabbishap F'abs-o,
sud complmenting Aile upon tht celebr-ation
-c! tAs cnocess ai b is laba an this 131h
Ociobor, tht lots cf hic patron Saint Edward,
the ps-sachet aoulued with thsse wordsa:
Me>' yau liue long, biensigneur-; ls-o for

many years for the gond of your people ; and withold comment and cetainly censure on
blse with your benedictiona the city of Mon- the work of another and larger and more
treal and Laval university." active branch of the one Catholia Apostolia

A SOLEMS CEREMONY. churcb. We have our own work ta do, and
God knows It i far trom being done yet. AsThe beautiul hymn, Vemi Creator Spiitues, a nation and as a churcb we enjoy self-com-havin been mst Imprestiy ung by l te placency. We love our miseionary meetingsSeminarians, ArchbLshop Fabre teck his place and we love ourcucody..We love.to meetfn front of the altar, with the Archbishop of! u wo le a snod Wns lovhe a eSt, Bniface on hie right. Vica-Rector Proulx tagether audeiug hymne ln whlch we dos-

of Laval next repeated a long and formal de- oribe ourselvesanbsoidiers, as one army, as
claratiun of the cathollcity of hie prluciples anese eue ebj sot su ibute ate
and, by kialng the missal, tock the cath ta efaud rlst' kingdeom. But-but what ae
always abide by the prinalples of the Ca.tholto tsf-deylug communties n the Catholiechurch, and ta ses that ien the univeralt y no Church 1 aluost blu h to write theam. Thatdoctrine ehould ever be taught contrary tu its a man haould be married, a wil allow, n theprinciplea Then eaci member of the faculty majrit of case maddst ia bappine s andcame forward in tura and signified his ssent positv o!ghtsenenis ta m e bs
ta the oath by aise kiaesng the missal, each epossrbly rightenuses; but that marrih grle
professr s ebu advanced boing recognized by obesary l tal caem or that en with great
the Arcbbishop as taking the oath. His objecte befere the xmayrrequantly, r iyth pro-
Grace tiLen Intausi fle lT6 Deum, dariog fit, den>' tb-mseives tihe iuxurv o! a home, ne
wbrcethen Sminaransf t te ,curing fione will gainesy. Taklng England, how-
lwedb the arienembersc! the l->' ever, as one part of the cburch, trom wbich
s ed the bIsb is Arehb shcp Fabre ag.an ho- we ay fairly reasn te the whole, wh't do
aoing thi bisi g nchbshpeFabre fa.hn bi- we find ? One hunred pounde willtnot goito wing his olessing on the assembled faithful' far to support, eduans and clothe a family inn the Saminary congratulcationes wer ex- ah aod country; but, taking inte considera-
cbnged, and the celebration ended wvith a tien that thre ar- o good many unmarriedgrand dinnor te the Archbiahop, the Vi:e clergy lu England, i think we may safely as-Reotor, and the other visiting clergy. ome that on an average that sum la annually

spent by priests on their wives and children,
ln addition ta their own lndividual expenses.

.Now, at a low computation, allowing thereA PROTESTANT TRIBUT£.a re stwenty-two thnutand clergy in England
and Wales, wo find that the Chuarch of
England, ln the persons ofb ar ministcre, (ln

The Relations of the English and the colonies there are widowa' and orphans'
Roman Churebes. funde (n addition) pays out, at the lowet

reckoning, the sutounding sum of £2,200,000
for the privilege of clerical marriage. And

We dni bthe following bold utterances in the saie church, with all ite miaionary
eur moruing contemporary. Coming from th c meetings, with all its self-complacency, and

pn w ymn-elnging, piys out te epread Chret'e
pan of au Englishrebrhman they wil un- kingdom among the hoathen the mlwer.bo
doubtedly bs read with great interest (comparatvily) sam of £486.082. Two mil
To the Edilar of the GazEtte :lions and more speut te procure luxury and

comfort, whieh, though desirable, are not ab
Sin,-At the late meeting of the Provincial solutely neceesary, and whloh multitudes of

SynOd a motion was brought up, and, I other Cathollo priests do witbout, and less
beleve, referred ta a committee, embodylng than half a million spent by churchmen, lay
a resolution to see what steps cau be taken sud clerlel, to proaure that end for which
ta meet the advancing power of the Roman the sauinta of old wore willing te ehed their
hierarchy in this province. Now, air, I am bloodi IHere then ls no cause for cougratu.
au Englis churchmun, a priast, one Who iss lation ner self-asseition. Ta be sure we have
tharoughly loyai. tahia church' teaching Who au absoilute right to epersd car cioney as we
loves ber, who belleves ber te be one brancb, like, but which do we wrsbip more, the
ana the purest branch, of the Catholic churcb, bome lle or the Christ lite ?
one te wnom, il the face of bietory, conver- Already have I trespassed too muob upon1
sien ta Rme would le au lmposslbility ; but your space. I will onlyi cenclade by urglng
1 wanit to ask, with all the due respect to such mnyfeillow-chur,;hmen to be fair and Impar.-
an august and representative body es the tial, te te dissatisfid with outr present stand
Provincial synod, what basinesa have we t. ard and te long te raies It. Our branchC f
meddle with thie question ? If the Roman the Catholle church bas a grand future beforo
charchis l gaining power in this prtovince, if it. She bas aIl the Catholo fondamentale
the does use all ler tremerdous influence t that RDme bas, but seilo lae1oa encumbEred
direct the politicia per Into those channele wvith later dogmas, (I would say errors) and
wbich will best further her onde ; il a rapid- tht nnvementse o ber mind are frerer and lecs
ly IncreasIng Frenoh and Irish population, in opposition ta the thought of the age. If,
with additional reeponsibilities, give ber alse bowevèr, sho la to rien te ber rightful yod-
an increasing ascendancy ln the leatrate of tien, as the grand mediator between Rome
the country, and she la net lotas t avail ber- and Protestnisnsm, from which latter, con-
self of this ascendancy, then all etitutionally, abe l utterly divergent, se as
1 cau ay, air, e athat she la at msoe future timte ho the means of that
nobly actng up to ber priionples, and long looked fer reunion of Chrisctndoom,it will
ln dolng exactily what any other Christian net be by blind critiolsm of others, nor blind
body islarly cireumstanced would do, what seifiandation, nor blind desertion of Cth-
<ur own church, &a far as ebi eau, dosa neli principle, but by eetting herself beoe
England, and wbat I for one wish ashecould men in the glory of ber devine mission coan-
in Canada. Let u have au end of this fool stantly, uniteliy and nrgetically, learning
lah "new]Hng." Lot as hwe a und of these ibla lesson from and working aide by aide
perpetual resaolutions of mck parliamente. with the Church of Rom e. Let m conclude
Lét us like men face the question impartiall. by submitting twocquestiousto be thcughtfuliy
That churoh which represente the largeet debated and answered by Engliah ohurchmcen,
body of electore bas an a priori right te have and let me say that I am fully prepared ta
the greatest voiee in public affaire. That receive e'lightement upon them by those
church which worko muet energetically, most who are botter favorei than mysilf.
o:nsietently, and with most unity, who suffnes Firstly-Can any one point teoP adefinite
not the maiulfiCent atobt lt ha in vIew, viz: instance ln which the Church of Rome has
the total subjugation of the world te Christ used ncomnEstiuional anmus t o obtain ber
t be anbonrdincsed te personal or party spirit ends in the blatory of Canada I hold she
lin its raukR, thereby presenting on unbroken bas a perfect right te influence tnc electorate
front ta the enemy, that charch, I say de- through her clergy, as every Christ!an body
serves, to advance, Farthermore, lu Cana- bas.
da, let ns Englishmen remember that where- Secondly-Is the activity, self-denial, un-
as our chorch osme l ln the re! of a mar. worldliness, spirituality .nd progres oe our
titil caquest (a conquest which perhapa the church, lu thia province, at preant suffi tent
higher code of henor amouR nations In our ta jatify us In opposing the work Of, and in
awn age mght net have allowed ta resnît seeking te couvert people from oher Catholic
as it did in the cession of the country), the bodies, and in tae progres unmistakahle
Church of Rome was on the ground fiet., enough te itre our alf-axtfactlon, assum.p-.
She hed written ber name on the forets and tien and laudation from the charge of huan-
prairies and by the laken and rivera of the bug. -
new land ln the blood of ber martyrs, and on 1 do net heltate teo subscribe My ame.
the hearts of the converted savages by the F. G. SC0CT
devotion and self-denial of ebr children. Her Drummondvlle, Q::e.
coming foellowed on the wings of pions
prayere uttercd Years before in many a
church and chapal lin old Fiance. Our com- A FIENDISH AOTing followed on the roar of cannon and ln the
wake et au usurping army. Lt this thought
at least make us genti ln what we ay of outar ttempt to urder a Priest by Poined
aister charch. Iacramental Wine.

Butthers lae still another -aspect ln which
the oubject nay be viewed by an English ONEIDA, N.Y., Ont. 9.-The Rer. Father
Cfaurcbman. (auan y man who really b- K.sily, of this place. la soeriously il, and the
lieves from his heartnour prayer book, ctroumstancesconnected with his iliness point
who believes that an episcopal government ta a crime of murderous lutent. HE cloe-
ani succession lu the churoh i noceseary, brated mass in the church yesterday manu-
not simply te its well-being. but to its very lcg and partook of about two teaspoonfuls
existence ; who believes Chat without Ib, ta of the wine, when be was at once selzad
amy the least, duobt le cast on one of the itwo with great paine sand a burning sensailon at
sacrements which our catechism teaches the the stomach, wblch hae regarded a symp
youngest ehildren are generallyi, .e , univer-- tams Of poiîoning. He quickly retirei
sally necessaryt tosalvation ; Who believEs from the aiter, Ad, moking known Lie
bhat by virtue of the Holy Ghost given by situation, sent immediately toua drugglatfor
eplacopal ordination, prieste have the power some antidote. Tue omette had the desired
cf forgiving Ad retalnng ainsu and that effect !f relsvievg his stomach, but noue ton
aurîcular confession may bes practised by' and socn. A physicean vas sammaued, sud ap-
la cases a! alohnuess la te o eus-ged npon obus-ch plisd abs best kna n remedse fer polson.
peeple ; wbo beleves that if not b>' transub. Father Kelly vas deathly' sick whem on-
stanaftian jet in saine ver-y rosi wsy la Body vejed ta hie hume. One a! abs pariabloneres
sud Blood are g" verlily sud lndeed baken and yesterday veut ta Syracuse ta bave the wins
received b>' the faithfu in e cLord's supper," la tht battis analyzed. Soeerai tests vos-e
I ean say snob a mau, (sud fan my pr.rt I maie, each dleolaaing thes proseuce a! arsenic
cannot ses boy any honest persan can ne- lu las-go quantities. TAis tissasy leabat soce
matn lu onr churoh and ss bic ps-syer bock cns entered the obur-oh by' means af a taise
sud not ha such a mas), cas snch a mtan Aie key ou Sunda>' or Mondaiy aight sud put thes
ether than rejoliced thsat bthe CJhristianlty deadly drug lu the simail battis af vins lef! a
whfch le taklng firmeet hold o! a great part thers, as arsenic vas louai ceattered au the
cf thie new ontlnent le.s Cathoilo Christian- sitar.
lty, lu wbich the essentiels onmon ta thes
Roman sud Engltish churches are ptservedi? We muet never suifer sur-selves to doubt
To bie surs errera may be sud are milxsd up that la his gavernment oi tAie Chus-oh, thes
w[th Its purs doctr-Ines, but will auj rabloual Saversgu Peontiff ie gnidsd b>' an Intelligence
Anglican don>' that with infldelity, immer.- mars tban human, Eien lu ceaiuasr mottera
atj, sud ndlifferentismn stsring us lu the lb [e ever sais to lbs os hie aide, dangeroua ta
face and corrnpting car jouth on ail aIdes, it Ais. on the aide o! hiesenemnea.-Cardna
le wimer, more Cahaill, more Ohrlst-liks to Newman.

or the exercisea of the Supreme Pastoral office THE CONSPIRACY IN CHICAGO.I A• is not ta he secured except by restration of bis

Interesting Items uleaned treui aitlQuar- temporal power." Fresh and I aterestins Developments stn the
Ion of she Globe. A correspondent of the bsOssare Romano Crnia Case.aysb thAt s body et workingmen who were "de-

nsratng" onthe 20th of September, the an- Caao, October 12.-Judge Hort , te-
.There are 401 Cathohe newspape.rs publiehed niversary of the breachi of 'Porta Pia, meeting day igieued san order fur a spectial grand juryin uermany. Mgr. Stoner, usasr irascai, made, way for bis ta Inveatigate the attempte at jury "bhxang"
-Dr. Von Staitchel, Catholic Archbishop of carrnage and respecbfully salutted him. The dis- in conneutlton with the Cronin trial. AI,Ùunlun, insdeaéd. t.inguished prelate, observes the correpondent,
Cardinal Shiaffic has left ail hie property to ei grat' ete d for bis bienefcenc b' tise Ha anuadr arros, charged with a

the Oive:au Congregation. puieo •Fascati. i fshCr ninjur y,Re-. athos- De Sersa! Anaceudfis, Mentaune, Thie cudrisu daatb cf Cardinal Seissallino vas igts rn»ii'
R .aboliter DSaerenco na mode the pretextfer an abaurd ruor-that ea Thres nDw suspects were arrestei bere yes-

b te buld a residence had beeu poisoned in order te qet rid of a trday for alleged complicityI n the murder
St· James' Cullege atVancouer, Washington, "Liberal" candidate for the Papacy, The of Dr. Cronin. Before they were arrested,

Ty., opened recently with '9o pupils. rumor, which was neyer for a moment believed Chief of Police Hubbard had a long talk with
Rev. Pure Sempe, Superior of the Miasionersexcept in rabidly anti Catbole circles, bas been a prisoner in the jil named Gillivan. The

cf Lourdes, died recently after a few bours' effectually disposed of by the resulb of a msedical three suspecte were taken Into the State
illneos. - examination showing that the deceased Cardinal Attoruey's e ie, and, It le said, made stats-

Mother Praxedas, of the Hous !of Providence, died of gastro-enteritis, and had really been IIIi meute. The authoriIes refuse se say any-
at Vaucouver, Washington Territory, died for some tim. :thing about the new prisoners, whose namea
September 24. Mgr. Stroscmayer's discourse t the cause- oven bav not been made known.

The Rev. Monsignor Farrelly bas been made cration of the new Cathedral of Sarajevo has At 11.20 p.m. aon men w are In the State
spiritual director of the St. Vinceut de Paut So- created an excellent impression in Austnia and Attorney elice, presumably undorgoing x-
ciety, wbich bas now a memberabip of 1,200. Huaary He declared tbai religionsddiffe mar- tc.

R-v.Abis Menoux.es-vof-rotr nsces sud national feelings oughi eut and couiri anlnstion.
.aR-v. Abbe Marcoux, ex-vice-rector nftence-iris te nalstreut tac of e cecon CarCACo, Octcber 13 -Secret conferences
Lav areplace, Rev Abbe F X Chagnion curene dger, and he cabled an ail alike, Christias, end rumors of furthur arrests tell the stary
of Champlai, aV durrg thalanter'raabsence rOins, and Jews, Grmant, Slave, Mayars, of new developmeats uin the Cronin case to-

s Europe.uand Turks to stand togetheir like brothers sud nlgi.t Thie state's attnrney and bis saunoi-
Te land for Pather Sheehy's Trish Catholic upihold the Austro-Ilingariau Monarchy. atus were in private as-sion. Ai the lawyers

church in Ro ario, Argentine Upub, bas On Sunday the 29th, uit. the fest Of Sb. for thie defencewero gOuenel' believed te b;
Ort boughb andi paid for. A building fund d Michael,'Colonel r Mrs. loughton wies r»- nu close confab Asewher. At 11 p.m. It was
Dci e: raised. cei'.e-d inta theCatholic Chuirchat Ventnor, lIe kaown abat a new arrest bai been mad and

'l'he Propagndn ls makieg sarrangesments for of Wigh,'by Rv. Father Richardso. Culonel thn prisoner taken for eoncealmnsnt to- an oct
the ecaieon of rnîw Vicariates-Aposbolic In Hoighton was fcr twentuiy yers on active ser- ying police seation. Twoe ti-r sr-aste were
China, Japan, Percha, and Africa, and for new vice in Insia, sud the wondertful contrasi bu-
mis ion i lIndii. vween Cath i e and Anglican is io ns fire-i expecsi wh Eo m nd ight.vle t nrd lla ,g-

Tise H oly Vacher bas raised the feastuetlhie rur d h bis uhsu gla dti ,wsasds i s e aise True li% i Wo 0 fix th e C rnin g ju mpen lgaiIna

latrdv, u, tJoanahî:, ta ah rsnk cf a double ai Churcis. Cuottne!sud Uts russiolgiton neme ou lrkt te fis lth" Ctautu jury,?rnasiiostea

the ecobid c'ase. and ruade il obligatory for the a visit ta the lion. Mse. Ellia et tie time of Kavanagh and ODonrenli as the men through

Univeraal Chucch. their conversion. whom h owas drawninto the business. Hag-

Mgr. Satolli President of the Academy rf! The ciue of the yer ar and tisa urly days if land any ho revaled nothig util he was

Noble Eccleiestics, wil trepresu thie Hoiy fanuary will cee the eatfication of the two cor.fitontel bby his motiher, vho inadvertently

Father as the inauguration of t- . rashington French uaryr@, Gabri-I Perboyre and Pierre aciutte hie connection with the plot. Hoag-

Catholic Univs-ity. Chanel; of Poniilio I'irrot'i, priesta of the land Ies no;under arrtit, but la obliged te re-

A telegram from Rame states that on the con Piaîsi Schools. and of tie -V»nerable Bislc 1 > port t athe stet's attorney every hal! hour

tennial anniversary of the establishen a abthe Ancia. At tIse iseremony of tromulgating tie y teieplhone.
Hierarchy the Holy Fa'er will createfive new decee cincenintg Pirotti, t.heSuperir-GnersiA WWE RAoHING LOT.
dioceses in tIah United S ttes. i ise ®e Lo s Scsools, kneeling ii tha n >kgivrsg A Ocoe 14.TH e gLj y h

Cardinal dAnsiable bas jusi aoisbnabsd theseIoeotlisa Pontifical trane, sxlîresed lu bs 550:5 CHluAG;o, Octeiser 14.-Tise grand jus-y this
goldenajuls 'tAhise hasijustood rH e isen e chat htoinor rende-ed t this heroic laborer afternoon rturned an indictment agaist John
visldensu ui»eeor s-oriood is Einence, for t good (e the vonng iighit be fruifuni of Grahm, a cherk l A. S. Trude's law office, for

ta about ta publi ewoerk ou cnal thollogy. blessings in their regard. His Holines replied, connebion with the Cronn jury bribery, also,
i peaig with warm feline of th pressing w- true bills against theie sien arrested Saturday.

Bishop Ricine, et Sherbrooke, will, on the casaity tasr Christian educaion. Anothr cause Dise oettie SiesAiicnuy'e asistants muid ta-

17tb inetant. celebrabe tihe fif teesnh anniversry in progrese is athat of Nunzio Sulprizio, a young day : " Bailitff Solomnon snd Hanks and Tom
of bis c'usecration. His flock bave docided to Neapolmn workman, who died at nineteen, in Kavanagh bas agreedr te teit abl te>' ok v

prasent him wit ea addriess and a purse of 186, ater a lie charity and mryrdom, about the a- Wn are ours, theonspfr .e

gold. The Very Rev. Fath-er Thomas Duperon, reaciinqç themead anront t tise consBild-c."

Fraulein Maria Widmnion, a wei-knn n supervisor of the Benedictine Monasteryo f the iwase ointene atbhui afternoon that it Walsi-
'riter, sud ans daughster o! s prommnent snd Sacred Heart, in the Indian Territory, loft his e s to lokan bs the ie dos us-

Iealthy Protestant journalfst. was races ved niision in the spring ta visit the old monasteries coesa> tah indck cd bar tie asidetdoeo. John
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